
mm LEES FERRY SOON

TO HISTORY

to replace the old leeoy 81 ma Th passing
FO

claun upon the ferry all these yearsit was in 1872 that john doyle leearrived at the point where the ferryhas since been operated built a cab
some y istthat had been possessed by the mor-mon church lee built the fir ferryand operated it until 1873hV11 deity boat w thatjohn L ba on october

15 a barge feet onethat would hold two wagons loads
and teams it was in this boat thatthe jas S brown party crossed in1875 and a much larger migration
to the little colorado in the springof 1876

the river at je ferry in janu-
ary 1878 frozen over and bobny
heavily loaded wagons some weigh-
ing upwards of 2500 pounds crossed
on the ice the river was frozen from
shore to shore but above and below a
short distance the nver open

in the summer of 1877 ephraim
K hanks was advised by president

young to buy the ferry but
this plan fell through on the death
of the president the ferry later was
bought from emma lee by warren
M johnson as church agent he pay-
ing cow which ft ere contributed
by the people of southern utah and
northern arizona settlements they
receiving tithing credits

in may 1879 embria batchler lee
widow of john D lee deceased con
keyed by warranty deed as follows

know all men by these pres
ants

that I1 emma batchler lee own-
er of and residing at a place known
a lees ferry on the grand colorado
river for and in conde ration of the
sum of to me paid by john tay-
lor of salt lake city utah terri-
tory certain real property herein
described together with all ferry
privileges rights of landing on both
sides of the nver boats chains
ropes lumber on both aides
of the nver crossings fences
houses cellars water rights and
diegeslieges

jeremiah johnan who now lives
at lees ferry states that the dug
liay was made in 1898 that an out-
fit from utah contracted to build the
dugway for for the mormon
church

evidently there was a dugway
commenced and perhaps some of it
constructed anor to 1879 because
mrs lee in her deed to john taylor
particularly mentions

nothing further is found of record
until august 1909 when joseph F
smith trustee in trust for the church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
by a quit claim deed conveyed to the
grand canyon cattle co a corpora-
tion doing besmenbusmen in los angeles
all interests owned by the church in
the property known as lees ferry
situated on the colorado river

during the intervening years the
ferry was operated by the grand

co and later by co

coimo county arizona
during the year 1923 the baird of

employed al sim sincesupervisors
deceased to build a ferry boat and
mr sims constructed the ferry which

is now used at the crossing
in 1926 jeremiah johson end

pearly johnn his wife quit claim-

ed to heberd grant as trustee in

for the church of latter dayasof the city of salt lake S

lake salt lake county utah all
ane land and appurtenances frelong

ine thereto known as lees fan y

the new bridge will not utilize the

site of lees ferry as the engineers

have elected a more 1

some six miles below
for the project
the old ferry crossing


